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accordins to their redox potential. Tile .~trate~y used was based on a complete network of chemical exchange connect~vities between the NMR s~gnals 
obtained for all oxidation levels to the corresponding ones m the fully reduced spectrum [1992, Eur. J. B~ochem., m press]. This unequivocal 
eross-ass~gnment disagrees w~th earlier esults obtained for the simdar protein from De~ulJovlbrto vulgarls (M~yazaki F ) [1991, FEBS Lett. 285, 
149-151]. 
~-~jtoclirome c~, ~a'udfi~aem prote~h; _rG-~'R';  K'u'3:%~ 3alo'qz~W, A'-ray b~tructttre 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Multiredox centre proteins are involved in several 
crucia'i steps or reactions in which f'undamenta~ eaergy 
transduction phenomena l ke place. However, the com- 
plexity of these proteins has hindered the determination 
of the precise physico-chemical parameters necessary to 
explain the intricate mechanisms involved, the architec- 
ture of the different redox centres, and the indispensable 
cross-assignment between each of the redox centres 
within the structure and the measurable parameters. 
Cytoehrome c3, a tetrahaem protein isolated from 
Desulfovibrio spp. [1]~ being a small (13 kDa) soluble 
protein for which X-ray structures are available [2-4]° 
has been subjected to several physicoclaemical and spec- 
troscopic studies [5-12]. Thus, a wealth of information 
is available for several homologous proteins from dif- 
ferent Desulfovibrio spp. and much effort has been ded- 
icated to the cross-assignment of he redox potentials of 
the individual harms to their position in the 3D struc- 
ture [8-15]. 
During a redox titration, the 16 possible combina- 
tions of redox states of  the individual harms can be 
grouped in a series of five macroscopic oxidation states 
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chrome c~; ¢3DbN, DesulfovJbrio baculatus (Norway) eytoehrome c3; 
ROESY, Rotatin 8 Frame NeE Spt:ctro~:opy, NOESY, NeE  Spec- 
troscopy; Ml, harm methyl groups 0 = 2 t, 7 j, 12 ), 18 L) according to 
the IUPAC-IUB nomenclature. 
[7], which we shall refer to as stages, and which are 
connected by four one-electron steps. Each of the five 
stages (numbered from 0 to 4, according to the number 
of oxidised harms) comprises a number or intermediate 
oxidation states, each having the same number of oxi- 
dised harms [7]. Since the harm iron atoms are in the 
low-spin state they are diamagnetic n the reduced form 
and paramagnetic when oxidised. Thus, NMR spectros- 
copy has been shown to be a useful technique to follow 
the redox stages of this protein as well as to measure the 
degree of  oxidation of each harms, which have.di,q~rent 
redox potentials (individual microscopic redox poten- 
tials) at every stage [7,9]. As the interconversion be- 
tween oxidation states belonging to the same stage 
(intramolecular electron exchange) is fast on the NMR 
time scale and the interconversion between states be- 
longing to different stages (#)termolecular exchange) is
slow, a separate set of signals is observed for the protons 
of the harms in each different stage. Indeed, under these 
conditions the distribution of paramagnetic shifts ob- 
served for each stage is governed by the relative micro- 
scopic redox potentials [7,8]. 
The comparatively simple NMR spectra of the fully 
reduced or fully oxidised protein provide suitable start- 
ing points for assignment. Earlier work [8,9] has con- 
centrated on the fully oxidised form (stage 4), but few 
specific assignments could be obtained. We have used 
2D- IH-NMR to assign all of the haem methyl groups 
of ferrocytochrome c3 (stage 0 ) unequivocally to indi- 
vidual harms in the three dimensional structure [16]. 
Since 2D-1H-NMR techniques carl also be used to de- 
tect exchange processes between redox stages of cy- 
tocgrome c3 [17] it is then possible to follow each haem 
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Fig. 1 - Combined I'qOESY (A) and ROESY (B) contour plots for the different levels of oxidation in c3DvH at 298 K and p-'H=8.9. The spectra 
were obtained in a 500 MHz Braker AMX-500 ~pectrometer flom a 2 mM solution of c3DvH previously lyophilized and resuspended in :H:O 
[16], The full), reduced stage was achieved by addition or'catalytic amounts of D. gtgas hydrogenase ila a hydrogen atmosphere [16], The intermedmte 
oxidatmn levels were obtained by fir.~t washing out the hydrogen from the redltced sample with mtrogen and then adding controlled amounts of 
mr into th~ NMR tube w~th a Hamilton syringe through serum caps. The NOESY spectrum was collected (512 x 2048 data ~ize) with a mixm 8
time of 25 ma and tranfformed with a Gaus~ian apodi~ation (Ib = -15 I-Is, gb = 0,037) in Fn and a shifted ~ine bell mulhplieation (cosine) i,1 F~ 
with zero filhng to 1,024 data points in F t. la the ROESY spectrum the same type of transformation was used (lb = -15 Hz, gb=0.045) and the 
pulse for spin leek was 10 ms. Chemical shifts are relahve to 3-ttr~methyhilyl) propane sullbmc acid (sodium ~alt), The NOESY spectrum emphasizes 
the first three ztages of oxidation (0--3) and the ROESY ~pectrum ~hows the last ~tep ofoxidatmn (~tage 3-4), Cross peaks which conner the chemical 
shifts of.~el~cted methyl groups in stages 0-4 to their shift~ in stage 3 have been labelled. The numberb (1--4) identify the haems according to the 
redox potential (starting from the lowest one, thus corl'espondm8 to haems 11I, II, I, and IV, respectively). The superscripts (0-4) indicate the 
partLealar stage Thus, the shifts of the~e group~ (ef Table 1) should be read from the left hand (FI) scale, Negative peaks are indicated with dotted 
hnes. 1D spectra of the samples are plotted at the ed3c of the corresponding hall-spectra, 
methyl  g roup  throughout  every oxidat ion stage. This 
strategy is used here to obtain the full cross-ass ignment 
o f  the four  haems within the X - ray  structure accord ing  
to their redox potential .  
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the NOESY (A) and  ROESY (B) spectra 
o f  e3DvI- I  samples (see exper imental  condit ions in the 
f igure legend) poised at intermediate oxidation levels for 
which populat ions  belougi~ag to ~-edox stages 0-3 (Fig. 
1A) and  3--4 (Fig. i B) co-exist. The signals for each 
haem methyl  group at individual oxidat ion stages give 
rise to a unique network  of  cross-peaks due to intermol -  
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ecular electron transfer steps (Table I). The  cross-as- 
s ignment o f  the paramagnet ica l ly  shifted resonances 
(stages 1-4) to those due to the fully reduced stage 0 [16] 
al lows an unequivocal  cross-assignment to each haem 
in the three-dimensional structure (see Tab le  I). ROESY 
spectra [18] were used throughout  he redox t i trat ion in 
order  to differentiate cross peaks  due to chemical ex- 
change (positive intensities) f rom those due to NOE's  
(negative intensities)° which are both posit ive in th~ 
NOESY spectra. 
Tab le  I also ~.ow-~t" ... . .  lle ~ . . . .  : . _  _e _..:a~.:^~ .  . . . . . .  A l l t ' l .~ l , /U l l  IkJl 4, . ,#A l~gt . l~ J l l  OO] lw, l l .  l~ l ,  
for each o f  the four haems in each stage, calculated f rom 
the relevant chemical shifts observed for  one methyl  
group chosen for each haem. This  calculat ion is simply 
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Table I 
Chemical shift~ of one methyl group for each haem m the five oxldatton stages and corresponding oxldat~on fractions, x, 
Stage Chemical shifts L0pm) z, ~'x, 
NI12~ M7~ MIS~ ~ MlS~v MI2~ M7~ MIS? MIS,½ 
0 3.41 3.13 3.27 3.26 0 0 0.0 0.0 (}.0 0.0 
1 15 61 4.93 5.72 6.09 0.705 0.095 0.093 0.105 0.998 
2 13.98 16.10 17.20 7.01 0.611 0.687 0.527 0.139 1.964 
3 18.96 21.54 28.57 8.20 0.899 0.975 0.957 0 183 3.014 
4 20.71 22.00 29.69 30.13 1.0 1 0 1 0 1.0 4.0 
based on the ratio of the paramagnetic shifts of the 
methyl groups at each stage to their total shifts in the 
fully oxidised protein [7,8]. In order to minimize rrors 
arising from extrinsic paramagnetic shifts (i.e. dipolar 
shifts caused in the proton signals of one haem by any 
of the other baems [7]) the haem methyl groups chosen 
to probe the degree of oxidation of each haem in the 
successive oxidation stages and depicted in Fig. 1, were 
those of groups pointing towards the protein surface 
and therefore far from the other haems: MI2]H, M7]l, 
M181 and Ml81v (Roman numbers indicating their posi- 
tion in the primary sequence [19]). It is also assumed 
that the distribution of Fermi contact shifts does not 
vary between stages. Analysis of T,qble I shows that 
neither the extrinsic shifts nor any variation of the 
Fermi contact ones can contribute significantly since the 
sums of the oxidation fraction at each stage are very 
close to integers. 
3. CONCLUSIONS 
Table I shows that haem III becomes largely oxidised 
in step 1 (stage 0-1), and is followed by haems II and 
I which both oxidise to a similar extent in steps 2 and 
3, and finally by haem IV in step 4. The fraction of 
oxidation for each step can also be used to calculate the 
relative mid-point redox potentials as well as the inter- 
acting potentials [7,8] of the haems at each stage (man- 
useript m preparation). 
Although the X-ray structure of c3DvH cytochrome 
e~ has recently been obtained [4] its coordinates are not 
yet available and so those ofc3DvMF [3] were used for 
the assignment of stage 0 [16]. The two proteins are 
closely homologous~ as is the relative architecture of 
their four haems0 which is also maintained in the much 
less homologous protein c3DbN [20]. Furthermore, 
comparison of the 1D-NMR spectra of c3DvMF [9] and 
c3DvH [6] shows that the redox patterns are quite sim- 
i!ar, though not identical, as indeed are the haem methyl 
group shifts for the fully oxidised state. 
A previous identification of the four haems of 
c3DvMF was attempted by 1D-1H-NMR using a few 
specific assignments made in stage 4 [8-10]. The assign- 
ment obtained iffers from oars in that the earlier work 
assigned the largest change in oxidation in the first step 
to haem II whereas we find that the major change for 
haem I1 occurs in step 2 and that it is haem Ill which 
becomes largely oxidised in step 1. The present work 
relies on an extensive network of chemical exchange 
patterns connecting all the redox stages. Comparison of 
the spectra shows that methyl D of Ref. 8 which was 
assigned to haem lll is in fact M7h. The earlier assign- 
ment is unconvincing since it was made solely on the 
basis of the proportional change of the paramagnetic 
shift in the first reduction step which is comparable [8] 
with that of the firmly assigned M2ht [8-10]. Indeed, the 
magnitude of the extrinsic shifts may be such that a 
comparison of the proportional changes in a single step 
(el. Table I) could be quite misleading, particularly in 
this case, since M2]a gives a strong NOE (i.e. it is very 
close) to a methyl group which belongs to the haem 
most reduced in that same step, M 121v [8-10]. There may 
be small differences in the relative redox potentials of 
the four haems in the Miyazaki and Hildenborough 
proteins, but the overall pattern appears to be the same. 
However, a different order of redox potentials has been 
proposed for the much less homologous c3DbN on the 
basis of single crystal EPR studies [14]. Such a differ- 
ence would reflect the influence of the polypeptide 
chain. Studies to elucidate the physicochemical nd 
physiological significance of the control of redox poten- 
tials are currently in progress. 
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